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My Cloud"E(**,
Personal Cloud Storage

*

Ultimate reliability from
the trusted name in storage.

Up to 16 TB of storage

RAID 0, I  ,  5, 10; JBOD and spanning

Easy to set up, easy to manage

Buil t  from the ground up with the quali ty
and reliability you've come to expect from
WD', 'My Cloud EX4 is a high-performance,
four-bay NAS for your home or small office.
It offers a robust all-metal enclosure, multiple
RAID volumes, easy drive installation and a
full suite of apps for the power and flexibility
to exoand vour NAS features.
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My Gloud EX4
PersonalCloud Storage

Product Features

Your options are endless
Choose the diskless enclosurewth
easy dnve install and hot swap to
eflorl essly add up to foLir driles
and grow as your needs expand.'
Or, choose a populated system that
wolks ngn out oflhe box, featuring
WD Red^ hard dri\,€s lor ultir.ate
compatibility in the un que 24x7 NAS
operating environment.
'Fat the lalesl ltsl ol .onpaible diles,
v isit w d. c o nl ittc I ou d ex 4

High-pertormance NAS
Dua network and power supply, St2
MB memory and 2.0 GHz processor
deliver reliable, blazing{asl
performance for your home or

Drive managgment and data
protection at its bssl
You re armed with multipie oplionsto
secure your data ffom loss. choose
RAID 1,5, l0 orselect from spann ng
and JBOD modes for even more
optbns lo rnanage your data.

Easy io manage
A powedul dashboard and LCD
display means your system is always
under your conlrol. Monitoryour
dnves, manage users and utilize
en€rgy- saving features. Emailand
mobile alerts keep you inlorrned on
My Cloud EX4 status.

Award-winning dosktop
and mobile apps
Whh WD's apps, yori can upload,
access and slrare your documenls
lrom anwvhere. Convenienllytransler
Jiles from your publc cloud serv ce to
the MyCloud EX4 d reclly fronr the

Powerful apps to customize
your NAS
Fealuring industry leading apps,
including aMule, lcecast, Joomlal:
phpBBP phpl,lyAdmin and
Squeezecenter.

Advanced sorying options
Integrated file se^,er, FTP server,
backup sen€r and P2P tonent

stream media to your
connect€d devices
Stream videos and photos to
connected TVs, media players,
gaming consoles and other DLNA6/
UPlrPo devices. Features a Twonky
Z2 and a DLNA-ce.tfed 1.5 media

Back up, yourway
Protect your dala with remot€ backup
to another tvly Cloud EX4, integraled
cioud backup or local LAN/WAN
backup. Enjoy peace oi mind with
WD Smartware' Pro br rc users
and Applea Time Machinea forMac6
users to protect your data.

Incr€ase your perconal
cloud capacity
Simply atiach a compalible USB
hard drive direcUy to one ol the two
USB 3.0 expansion ports on My
Cloud EX4 and instantly expand your

Inte9ratod energy-saving
features
Sa'r'e money on )our energy bill Wth
disk spin-clown and sch€duled pore.

Your own personalcloud
My Cloud EX4 allows you to keep
al your conient in one sale pace
at home oryourollice. No monthly
fees. No im ts.

Advanced leafures
A full suile of advanced fealures 10
power your hom6 or olllce ncluding:
|SCSI target, f ulf fealured FTP
services, I nk aggregation andiailor'er
support, junrbo lrame suppod,
ih.6 ready, UPS support (USB
and network), reallime resource
monilor, volum€ encryption w th
boolLip password, SNMP and virtual

,^l My Cloud "
w Mobit€ & DesitopApp

Product Specif ications

INTERFACE
10/1m/1 00O MB/s cornpatibl€
Gilabit Ell€rnet

KIT CONTENIS
Four-bay personal cloud storagp
Elhqnet cable
Po,,!er $ppt and c€tte
CMck Instoll Gukle

DtMEt{StOt{S
Height 6.21 in (208.6 mm)
Lengthi 8.67 in (220.2 nrm)
Wdthr 6.30 in {1m.1 mm)
W€*tht 7.2lb6 (3.3 kq) 0TB

12.8 lbs (5.8 kg) 8 TB
12.8 lbs (5.8 ks) 12lB
13.8lbs (6.2 kg)16 TB

OPGNANXG SPECIFICAIONE
op€rating ternp€ratur€: 5'C to 35"C
Non-op. temperatrer 'zl.Cf C to 70' C
i, usa 3d /B! r.d L6Er 3 o 6r,bd (*b e Bq*d tJ

SYSTEM REOUIREME]'TS
Windowso 8,1 or eaiior, Windovls 7,
Windows Vista. or Wndows XP
(SP 3) op€.ating systems;
Mac 0S6 X Mavericks, Mo(lf ,ain Uonl
Lion" or Snow Leopsrdo
operatnE systems
DLfltUPnP d€vices for stedntE
Inlernst cornection lor r€rnote acc€ss

SUPPORIEO BBOWSERS
Int€rnet Eplor€|d 8 or hlgher,
Salari'6 or hlghei Fi€tof 21
or hlgfEr, Google Chrcrne" 27
or high€r on supported Wndolrs
ard Mac OS platfonns

conq*xy wruay aaaa*E 6 6db nadw*
dri8t r,o &d opastB st n'.4.

CAPAC]TIES AI{D TODELS
OTB WDEWIVDOOMNBK
8 TB WDT]WIDOOAOKBK

12 TB WDE]W}!DO12OKBK
16TB WDBWWDO16OKBK

LII'ITED WARRAI{TY
2 'r€ats Woridwid€
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